
Christmas is one of the best times of year to connect with families--in your community and in your 
church. It's the time of year when people are looking for fun activities, need a little extra help, and are 
open to the idea of coming to a church event. Looking for ideas your church can implement this 
Christmas? 

1. Family Christmas Experience. Offer an evening or afternoon Christmas experience for the whole 
family. This could include a Christmas play followed by craft tables, games, hot chocolate bar, 
Christmas cookies (and maybe Christmas cookie decorating), etc.  

2. Christmas Photos. Go to a local part or mall and set up a photo booth with a Christmas-y 
backdrop and offer to take family Christmas pictures for free. Take the photos and print 
immediately to a color printer on photo paper. You can include an invitation to a Christmas 
event at your church and/or free literature families would enjoy. 

3. Birthday Party for Jesus. Invite your neighborhood or community a Birthday Party for Jesus. 
Create it like a birthday party with games and balloons, food and fun. But use it as an 
opportunity to tell the story of Jesus. You can order inexpensive Christmas crafts to go with your 
story at OrientalTrading.com.  

4. Go Christmas Caroling. It may sound a bit old-fashioned, but Christmas caroling can be a fun 
way to connect with your community. Drop off a plate of Christmas cookies and a flyer with 
what your church offers families (Pathfinders, prayer, programs, socials, etc.)  

5. Parents' Night Out. Offer free childcare for an evening--complete with games, activities, crafts 
and food, so that parents can go shopping or just enjoy some quiet in the craziness of the 
holidays.  

6. International Christmas. So many of our churches have members from different cultures. If 
you're one of those churches, harness that gift by offering an International Christmas. Have 
tables/booths for different cultures with each sharing different customs and opportunities to 
sample foods. Some booths could offer games played in that culture at Christmas. Others could 
teach about their holiday traditions through a fun quiz. Make it fun. Be creative.  

7. Christmas Carol Sing-a-long. Instead of hitting the streets, invite the neighbors and your friends 
to come and join you for an evening of singing Christmas carols. Serve cookies and a hot 
chocolate bar afterwards as an opportunity to connect and talk with people.  

8. Christmas Scavenger Hunt. Invite your youth group and their friends or your community to join 
you for a Christmas Scavenger Hunt. Have everyone meet at the church at a certain time. You'll 
need drivers if you're doing this with youth. Give them a two-hour limit to go out and get 
pictures, emailing them back to someone who is at the computer and creating a power point 
with all the photos for each question. Have judges ready. When people return, enjoy cookies 
and hot chocolate while watching the power point of pictures. Judges will choose the best photo 
for each question. Give simple dollar-store prizes to the winning team. Very fun way to get 
people thinking about the Christmas story. Download the sample from our website. 


